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O. STOCKTON
THEOLP WHI 8 1 CORNER.

INDAY BARGAIN SPECIAL
STYLISH WAISTS. 4 q
VALUES TO $3. $ I O

iv nno day only wo offer an exceptionally flno assortment of
waists In two colord whito and champagne In a variedInsspr,ijl!i!i
stJ.jeB somo aro made ol fine, soft finish lawn, trlm-w1- ?.

1 inenrtlons and pretty Swiss embroideries: others are
8 , . mercerized lawn with embroidered eylet

JS K"300- -

THE ONE t 4 NONE SOLE

DAY ONLY 3l"0 UNTIL 8:30

Beautiful Wash Goods
For Spring 1907

k magnificent display of all the now creations In wash stuffs now

At tot your choosing, wo havo just opened a shipment of tho

ular mercerized checks In black and white, bluo and white, pink

cdhHe, man b' w..i - ; -- . w.. -- .. ....

t. w llO

25c Yard
1 j ..LS ll 41 4 CSV

jfano perci. AAuuat
JXO. P. CORDRAY, Manager.

jturday, April 6th.
HARRY B. LINTON

Presents
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FRANK BEAMISH
In

Stranger
in Town.

Glrti, Gorgeous Costumes.
Tuneful Music.

B1CES '. 50c. 25c. Box offlco
Mtardayat 9 a. m.

GRAND THEATRE

nre Stock Co.
Now PrcscnUng

'assion Slave"
A Four Act Sensational

Melodrama

TAl COMMISSION m
267 Commercial St.

Phone 179

Purchasers of
Poultry,
fees, and

S Farm Produce.

m Fence Wire

t& ""
" lowt prices.

Wer Moriey
99MM, Or
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Distinguished Lodge Visitor.
Mrs. Cathcrlno Stedman, of Seat-

tle, Supervising Deputy Royal Neigh-

bors of America for Oregon nnd
Washington, is tho guest of Mrs. C

L, Pnrmontcr. Sho paid an ofUcIn.
visit to tho local camp last ovenlug,
nnd will go to Chemawn Saturday,
whore a now camp will bo organized
in tho evening. Tho Salem camp has
boon invited to oxompllfy tho work
at tho organization.

The
Greatest Virtue

To bo what ho protends to ho
said to bo tho greatest vlrtuo that
man can possess, and for this roa-so- n

to put out a product that 1b

just what it claims to bo should
stamp that artlclo tho host. For
this reason

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

Is the best article of tho kind
on tho market, Housekeeper
should use It becauso It Is the
best, and because It Is a homo
product

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

Pete Pipet's Son
Stole tho pig and ran away with

It. Why steal meat when our prices
aro so low? Try us and bo convinced.

E. O. CHOSS,

Phono 201 370 Stato St.

SHUR-O-

One of tho beet mountings mado
for comfort and ease placing, placing

tha lenses In proper position, giving
your eyes tho beat roso.lt from your

lonsea.
IX GIUXDIXO LENSES

Hlnces lenses aro absolutly grend
the same as all the testing lenses the
occulists uso In fitting you with. glas

e. Wo uso only tho very best. We

use only up-to-d- scientific eyo

testing appliances. Our instruments
aro tho very latest

Chas. It Hinges
Graduate OpUclaa.

ISM CoaustcTcfel Street, next Aoor to

C4tal Xatteaal 81.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

RHEUMATISM

Old Mr. Rheumatism hanga on tight
and bites and pinches when he takes hold.

It s quite a joh
to shake him off.
It's hard to bc
lieve that ail the
pain and trouble
ho causes comes
from such a lit tic
thing. Just a
tiny hit of ncic"

in the blood the
kidneys haven't
taken care of.
But the kidney
aren't to blame.
I used to thinkLAWRBMCK TUSCANY.
thev were. Now

I know better. It's that over worked and
over crowded stomach giving the kidneys
part of its work and the kidneys can't do
it. I (ound this out with Cooper's New
Discover)'. It puts the stomach in shape,
that's all it does, and yet I have seen
thousands of people get rid of rheumatism
by taking it. That is why I am positive
that rheumatism is caused by stomach
trouble. Here is a sample of letters I
get every day on the subject.

"For n long time I have been a victim
of sciatica und inflammatory rheumatism,
and my suffering has been too great to do
scribe. For weeks I lay helpless with
every Joint in my body so tender and sore
that I could not bear to move. The slight-
est touch woutd causo mo tho greatest
agony. Several doctors treated me but
they failed entirely. I tried many reme-
dies but nothing seemed to reach ray case,
so I continued to lay helpless. My kid-
neys and stomach were afTccted also, I
could cat but little, digest less and gradu-
ally my strength left. I lost flesh rapidly."

"I began tho use qf the famous Cooper
medicines of which I heard so much. To
my surprise and delight I improved im-

mediately, and after using several bottles
I felt like another person. My strength
and appctito returned. The pain and sore-
ness left me and now I feel better than I
have far months." Lawrence Tuscany,
1122 AUrtch Ave., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

V6 sell Mr. Cooper's celebrated prepa-
rations. .

J. C. PERRY

STABBED
FIVE OLD

COMRADES

Dayton, Ohio, April 5. Imagin-
ing his comrades had planned to kill
him, Wllllnin Huffman, a woak-mlnd-c- d

vctoran of tho Civil War Btahbed
flvo old soldlors at tho National
Home this morning, as thoy slept It?

tholr cots. David Callo and James
Connors aro In a critical condition.
The other throo will rocover.

"PiiciiiuoiiIii'h Deadly Work
Had so seriously nffocted my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of

Rurual Route 1, Georgetown, Tonn..
"that I coughed continuously night
and day and tho neighbors' prediction

consumption seemed Inevitable,
until my husband brought homo a
bottle of Dr.jKlng's Now Discovery,
which in my case provod to bo tha
ouly roal cough euro and rostoror of
woak, soro lungs." Whon all othor
romodlos uttorly fall, you may still
win In tho battlo against lung nnd
throat toublos with Now Dlscovory.
tho roal euro. Guaranteed by J. C.

rorry, druggist. GOc and $1.00. Trial
bottlo frco.

Mayor Johns, of Ilakor City, ear-

nestly urges tho pavomont of Front
stroot with asphalt at a cost or not
to exceed 112 per front foot, or not
to oxcoed 1300 for a 25-fo- ot lot.

o .

A Woman Tells How to Itolioro
IMicunuitlc Pains.

I havo been a very great sufforor
from tho droadful disease, rheuma-
tism, for a numbor of years. I havo
rled many modlolnos but never got

much rollof from any of them umjl
two years ago, whou I bought a bot-

tle of Chamborlaln's Pain Halm. I

found relief before I had used all of
one bottle, but kopt on applying it
and soon felt llko a different wom

an. Through my adrtea many of my

friends have tried It and mn tell you
how wonderfully It hue worked.
Mrs. Sarah A. Cole. HO S. New 8t,
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Pain
Ualm Is a liniment' The relief from
pain wkleh It affords Is alone worth
many times Its cost It make rest
and sleep possible. For sale at Dr.

Stone's drug store,

Condition in China.
New York, April B The famine

condition in China continue the same.
All the help obtainable la neewaary,
and tho Red Cross urges still further
genoroslty on tho pari of the Ameri-

can people. 'The Christian Herald"
sent 150.000 to the Red Cross, and a
ship loaded with flour and provisions
has also been sent from 8aa Fran-

cisco, of which the freight bus been
coatribuated by Harriman, and oth-

ers. The amount of contributions
received are Dot Urge eaouglt.

State News
Tho Woodburn Independent Is

boosting for paved streets nnd sowor-ag-o.

Woodburn Independent: Col. E.
Hofcr, of tho Salem Capital Journal,
was here Saturday looking after his
interests in tho Woodburn pressed
brick factory, which i3 so ably man-

aged by J. G. MartzoU. Tho results
attained so far wero highly ploasing
to him. Tho largo stock on hand
has-bee- n sold to Sllvorton parties,
audlnn arrangement has boon closed
for tho burning of another kiln of
110,000 brick. This menus that
throe-quarte- rs of tho salo prlco of
these brick will bo spent hero for
labor and toamstors. Jt can bo read-
ily Been that this factory will not
only bo profitable to tho ownors, but
to a great extent to Woodburn as
well. Hofor & Mnrtzolf expect to
burn hrslf n million brick this year,
or twice as much as last year.

Monday night n special train
pulled out of La Grando boarlng tho
Elks' lodge to visit Dnkor City.

Fred McKlnnoy and wlfo havo
moved to that llyct qlty of Tillamook
from Dolph.'and will mnko It tholr
futuro homo, whllo Fred rustles real
ostato for Ralph Aokloy, who Is tho
head of tho dovolopment leaguo at
that place.

Tho Nehalcm mill nt VoBburg, of
tho Wheeler Lumber Company, will
resumo operations this wook, nftor
lying Idlo for about four years.

Astoria papers still talk shipyard.
John F. JohiiBton, of Portland,

hna oponed a harness shop nt Gcr-val- s.

Tho Marlon County Rural Mall
Carrlors Association will hold Its
quarterly mooting nt Gorvnls on Sun-

day, April 7th, at 11 n. in. An Invl-tatl- on

has boon extended to tho
Clacknmna county cnrrlcrs to attond
tho mooting.

C. A. Collard nnd wlfo, of Gorvals,
who havo bcett In California during
tho wlntor, returned homo Wednes-
day of UiIb wook.

Tho Intor-Mounta- ln nrldgo Com-

pany has closod contracts with Mal-ho- ur

county for tho building of six
stool brldgos, nnd has all tho mate-

rial on tho ground for tho construc-
tion of thoso brldgos.

Tho stato of Oregon has bought 23
ncros of land out nonr tho asylum,
paying $10,000 for It. Tho samo
land, It Is said, hns boon ottho mar-

ket right along for about halt thu
iy;lco. An Albany lawyer remarks
that all tho Abo Ruofs nro not in
San Frnnclaco. It looks as If thorc
was somothlng also rot ton down at
Salem. Albany Domocrnt.

--o .
Doing llutim'.tH Again.

"When my friends thought I wns

About to take leave of this world, on
aecount of Indigestion, nervousness
nnd general debility," write A. A.
Chrlsholm, Trcndwell, N. Y., "and
,lin It looked hb If thero was no
hopo loft, I wan porsuaded to try
Electric Illttors, and I rojolco to sny

Mint they aro curing mo. I am now
doing business ngnlu ns of old, and
nm still gaining dally." Host tonlr
modlclno on earth. Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry, druggist. GOc.

KrMl Hrliwub Mr. Angel Mayor.
At tho city oluotlou Monday, tho

following wero elected: Fred Sohwnb
mayor; Joseph J. Hiiokholt, record-
er; David Uaok, troasurer; Joseph
Zoellner, marshal; John W. Klin or,
John Wlndlschnr and Frank Ovor-roodd-er,

councllmen. Mosars. Max
Mattl, Nick Mlckol and Frank Flsoh-e- r

aro holdovor aldermen.

I Tho Prico of Health.
"Tho prlco of health in a malar-

ious district is just 25 cents; tho
cost of a box of Dr. Klng'B Now Life
Pills," writes Ella Blayton, of No-lan- d,

Ark. Now Life Pills cleanse
gontly and Impart now llfo and vigor
to tho system. 25c Satisfaction
guaranteed at J. C. Porrys' druggist

o
HorlnllHt Iiulcr Coining.

George H. Gobel. national organ-

iser of the Socialist party, U mak-

ing a tour of Orejton. He will visit
Marlon oounty, commencing at Sa-

lem April 21, Aumsvllle 20, SUyton
27, SUverton 29, Woodburn 30,
Brooks May 1, Liberty May 2.

o
IbtUnrtU Horchound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, oroupy
cough; oppressed, rattling rasping
am( difficult breathing. Henry C.

Sterns, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes. May 20, 1902: "I have been
selling Ballard's Horehound Syrup
for two years, and bare never bad a
proparatjon that has given better
satisfaction. I notice that whon I
sell a bottlo they como back for moro
I can honestly recommend it." 25c,
50c and $1.00, Bold by D. J. Fry.
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HERMANN OX STAND.

Congressman Accuictl of Land Frand
Makes Good Cnso.

Washington, Aprlt 5. Continuing
tho tostlmony In Ms own bohnlf to-

day Blngor Hermann declared ho
hnl no Interest In tho Hyde, Bonson,
Schcldcr combination; that ho had
not seen Benson atto rn atormy lntor
view In San Francisco, nnd did noti
recall ovor having mot Hydo. Ho
said ho was Ignorant of tho outsldQ
connections of Hnrland and Vnlk,
who admitted dealing with Bonson,
declaring ho had rccotved charges of
land frauds against Bonson, direct-
ed by Special Agont Holslngor to
investigate

o

Cured Rheumatism.
Mr. Win. Henry of Chattanooga,

Tonn., had rheumatism in his loft
arm. "Tho strength seomed to havo
gono out of tho muscles so that It
was usolss for work," ho says. "I
apptted Chamborlaln's Pain Balm
nnd wrapped tho arm In flannel nt
night, nnd to my rollof I found that
tho pain grndually loft mo and tho
strength returned. In throo weoks
tho rhomnntlatn had disappeared ami
has not slnco returned." If troubled
with rheumatism try a fow applica-
tions of Pain Balm. You aro cer-

tain to bo pleased with tho rollof
which It affords. For salo at Dr.
Stono's drug store.

o
Lanrli-- r nt Conference.

Ottown, Ont, April G.Slr Wil-

fred Laurlor nnd Sir Frederick llor-do- n

nro In London In attendance on
tho Colonlnl conference, which as-

sembled today. Sovoral Important
nodal functions 'havo been nrrangod
In honor of tho colonial visitors. Mr.

Balfour will presldo at tho banquot
of tho 1900 club to tho colonlnl pro-mlor- s,

to bo hold Thursday, April IS,
at tho Albort hall, and will bo sup-

ported by nil tho mombors of tho Into
Unionist ndmlntstrntlon. Tho colon-

ial promlors will bo tho guoBts of tho
Eighty club on Friday, at a dlnnor to
bo glvou nt tho Hotol Cooll. Mr.
Asqulth, tho chancellor of tho oxohe-qiio- r,

will prosldo, and Sir Wilfred
Laurlor nnd General Botha will bo
Invited to sponk.

o

Gontlo nnd ICfTtctlve.
A well known Manitoba editor

wrltoB: "As an Insldo workor I find
Chnmborlnln'B Stomnch and Llvo:
Tablets Invnluablo for tho touchos of
bllloiiBucBs natural to sodontnry Ufa,
their action being gontlo and

tho dlgostlvo tract and
tho bond." Prlco 2C cents. Samplod
froo. For salo at Dr. Stono's drug
store.

o

TriiNUuw of Alabama Unlvendty Mwf
Mobile, Ala.. April 6. A meeting

of the truttHW of tho Unlvorslty of
Alabama Ih In natwlon today In Tus- -

calouttR. Ha purpose Is receiving the
trust of the medical college of tlu
Unlvorslty of Alnbamn, located In
Mobile, and the discussion of plant
for tho Improvements of tho unlvor- -

Hlly under "groat university" Idea.
Thu board of trustoo of tho medl- -

cal collogo of tho unlvorslty recently
roslgnod In ordor Mint tho mudlonl
collogo could bocomo moro closely
Identified with the unlvorslty proper,
which It la a part. Whon tho trus
toos of tho university nssumu tho
active guardianship of tho medical
college. It will result In bringing Into
closed relationship tho two portions
of tho Institution of learning.:

o

PropoiuilN for IlomU Received.
Albnny, N. Y., April 5. Pro

posals for $5,000,000 bonds of tho
stato of New York, at 3 por cont, for
tho cauai havo been received' today
by slate controller, F. Glynn. No bids
woro accepted for loss Minn par. It
Is expeotod that there will bo ample
bids for tho placing of the bonds, but
If not thoy will bo taken over for
tho canal and good roads sinking
fuuds.

o

County Superintendent Frank 1C.

Wolla, of Umatilla county, has taken
up the matter of having the pupils
of his oounty all write letters for
publication in outside newspapers.
He seems to be w live man for thar
office.

iiimiiik wi.Q wumwimmmm

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and

rheumatic trouble; sold by all drug
gists, or two months' treatment by
mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 3925
Ollro street, St Louts. Mo. Send
for testimonials. Bold by Stone's
drug store. dw-l- yr
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and CbiMrea.

TfM m Ye Kim Aiwift m
8ar the &&&HflHWI 9t

tmuimmnninim
Grand Oicm IIoue. "

Tonight Dark.
:; Saturday, April G "X '.',
; ; Stranger in Town." ;

Wednesday, April 10
1 SoiiBii'a latest oporo, "Tho Froo . .

T Lanco." '.',

Coming Attractions, '
Raymond Hitchcock In "Tho

Yankco T9urlat." '. '.

"Original Dlxlo JubllOo Sing- - ;

ors," bonoflt Y. M. C. A. and ;

I ', boys' club. '

Salem High School. ,,
"Trial by Jury," by tho high ; ;

. school students,
:; "Birds Island," by high. ','.

; ; school sonior clasB.- - ;

Auditorium Roller Itlnk.
Morning, nftornoon and ovo- - . .

t nlng, except Sunday. ;,
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BARGAINS
In Real Estate

Farms and city property for sale
by Radollff Co.

200 acres, 6 room houso, 2 barua,
good fruit, nbout 130 ncros In culti-
vation, balanco good pasture Price
$75 por aero. This placo Is nbout 3
miles from Salem nud la n number
ono dairy farm.

modorn cottngo, on car-lin- o,

This property Is offorod at &

sacriflco. Prlco $1050. Easy torms.
modorn cottago, on car-lin- o

built ono year. Prlco 1000.
Modorn cottago of flvo rooms, all

plumbed and wlrod, good woodshed,
lot 75 by 150 feet, septlo tank.
Prlco $1G00.

Nino room houso, plnstorod, clos-

ets, pantry, basement, aoptlo tank,
barn 20x34, woodshod 18x22, This
placo is throo blocks from court
houso. Prlco $2025,

3 acros In city limits, all In Logans
borrlos. Prlco $1200. Easy tortus;

2 ncros, now houso, now
barn, two blocks from carllno, good
fruit. Prlco $1050.

5 acres, 1 miles south of I. O. O.
F. Comotory, on good crushed route
road, 3 ncros sot to fruit, no Improvo-tnont- s.

Prlco $735; $205 down, bnl-nn- co

at $5 por mouth.
10 aoros all In cultivation, good"5

room houso, barn, wooduhod, mlxod
fruit, well fenced, 2 Vi miles from
Salem. Prlco $1800.

8 Vi nores, 1 Vj In fruit good house,
woodshod nnd uhlukou houso, H4
mllos from Salem. Prlco $1200.
One-ha-lf onsh balance nt 0 por cont
iuturost

60 ncros all In hops, small houso
ami Iwrn. Hop hoim 30x30, storo
room bailer and saeka fourteen
utiles weet of Salem, one mile from
Dallas. Prloe $0000, torms easy.

SO aoros, 07 In oultlvatloii, balanco
paeture, house, barn and
other good young fruit
all crop, luniloiiiouts und Btook goon
with place, 4 mllos from Salem,
Prlco $8000. This 80 aoros has ai
good land aa any In Marlon county
and purohniorfl can gut good torms.

73 acres all In cultivation, largo
monts, stook and crops goes with
woven wire, good woll and windmill,
water forced through houso and
barn, ono inllo from Shaw, all Implu-mont- s,

stalk and crop goo with
placo. Prlco $6000.

55 acros, 35 In cultivation, bal-

ance pasture, new house,
largo barn, 18 acres of hops, 7 mllos
from Salem. This Is one of Howell
Prulrlos host farm. Priao $110 por
nore, reasonable terms.

100 acres, 70 in cultivation, bal-

ance pasture, house, 2 barna
and othor fruit of all
kinds. 3V4 mllos from Salem. Prlco
$8000, or will trade for Salem prop-art- y

of about $2500 valuation,
Sovoral bouses ror rent Call it

you want anything In Insurance or
notary work.

RADCLIFF CO.,
Reliable Agents

Room 11, Moore block, Salem, Ore.
Roferonoo, any bank or buslnosa

houto in tho city of Salem.

O. C. T. CO
-- STEAMERS-

POMONA A3ID ORF.GONA LKAVH
PORTLAND MONDAY, WKDNK.
DAY AND FRIDAY AT 19 A.
M TUESDAY, THURSDAY AN
SATURDAYS AT W A. H. KOt
CORVALI8 TUKSDAY, THUKMDAY
AM) SATUKDAY AUOMX V. U,

P. Ms BALDWWf, Aft.
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